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Abstract

MECHANISTIC STUDIES OF COBALT SUPER NUCLEOPHILES
by

AUDREY YEH KU
Under the supervision of Professor D. H. Buchanan
A study was initiated on the hypothesis, by Ugi and
co-workers, that cyclopropyl, cyclobutyl, and cyclopentyl
electrophiles might undergo nucleophilic substitution reactions with retention of configuration.
A simple, high yield sinthesis of both cis and trans2-phenylcyclopropyl chlorides from styrene and chlorofonn
is described.

Reaction of each of these alkylating agents

with the very nucleophilic cobaloxime super-nucleophile
ultimately gave peroxy compounds which appear to arise from
inser.tion of oxygen into the carbon-cobalt bond.
Neither trans-2-phenylcyclopentyl tosylate nor trans2~phenylcyclohexyl tosylate would alkylate low valent
cobaloximes under standard conditions.
A partial synthesis of the 2-phenylcyclobutyl tosylate
is described along with suggestionsfor future work.
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Introduction:

One of the most unusual features of vitamin B12(cobalamin,
Diagram I) is its reducibility to vitamin s12 s, the highly reactive
species which is now well recognized to be a Co(I) complex 1- 3.
Many conventional alkylating agents react with vitamin B12s to
produce organocobalt(III) derivatives.

The organocobalt(III) com-

pounds are generally square pyramidal or octahedral five- and sixcoordinate complexes, in which the metal is coordinated to an organic
group and to various combinations of mono-, di-, tetra-, and pentadentate ligands(Diagram I1)4.

Bis(dimethylglyoximato)com~lexes of

cobalt("cobaloxime'' Diagram: 111) chemically resemble vitamin s12
derivatives, cobaloximes reproduce the basic metal reactions of
cobalamins and thus have been used for the study of the mechanisms
of vitamin s12 catalyzed biochemical process; s5?6.
Recent theoretical studies by Ugi and co-workers have led
them to propose that SN2 reactions at carbon in three, four, and
five membered rings may proceed with retention of configuration
rather than the normal inversion observed in open chain and six
membered ring reactions,

The facility with which direct dis-

placement reactions occur on cycloalkane derivatives is markedly

2
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dependent on the size of the ring and on the nucleophilicity
of the substituting group. 8 Since small ring alkyl halides
and tosylates react extremely slowly in displacement reactions,
use of vitamin s12 model compounds which are among the most nucleophilic compounds known 9 to study the stereochemistry of nucleophilic substitution reactions of cycloalkane electrophiles was
proposed as a test of the Ugi hypothesis.

Organocobalamins have been synthesized largely via reductive
alkylation or by the addition of olefinic or acetylenic compounds
to vitamin s12 s.

Some of these reactions are summerized in

Scheme I.
Scheme I

4

Vitamin B12 and other strong field, planar cobalt chelates
form spin-paired Co(I)(d8) derivatives on reduction.

The

{Coll)/(Co 1) reduction potentials of vitamin B12 and several other
cobalt derivatives have been estimated3,10 to be in the order of
-0.59 to -0.80V(at equilibrium with l ,. atm H2 and a platinum
catalyst). The potentials, were also found to depend on the effective coordinating power of the in-plaieligands and the donor-acceptor
bonding properties of the axial ligand.
macrocyclic

11

The occurence

.of tQe

loop in vitamin B12 implies that coordination of the
11

Co(l) ion by the axial base(i. e., 5,6-dimethylbenzimidazole)
could serve the specific purpose of increasing of the nucleophilicity of the Co(I) ion.

The influence of axial bases on the

rate of reaction is dependent upon the nature of the equatorial
·ligand, and the influence of axial ligand is very large4.

For

example, the change from the neutral solvated cobalt(!) species
Co(doenH)OH 2(Diagram IV) to the species Co(doenH)py, Co(doenH)SMe2,
and Co(doenH)PBu 3 is accompanied by a decrease in reactivity by
factors of 10 2, 2xlo2, and 4xl03 respectively.

The equatorial

ligands· have large effects.on reactivity and can be correlated with
the half-wave potential of reversible one electron transfer
between the co 11 and

co 1 fonnal

oxidation states 11 .

5

Diagram II:
axial organic group

L~Wo4i.-~~~·~.~

Equatorial ligand

which may be four mono-, {L ~ C o ~ L.

two di-, or one tetras&~~~~axial base ligand
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The nucleophilic character of the reaction with halides is
also apparent from the variation of the rates of reaction with

different organic halides 12. The order of reactivity:

phCHf CH 37

Et>n-Bl.l""'n-Pr~isopr>neopentyl is found with the bis(dimethylglyoximato)cobalt(I) ion, with vitamin s 12 s' and conventional
nucleophiles such a~ methoxide ion.

The order:

cyclopentyl-

cyclobutyl)cyclohexyl)cyclopropyl is also found with bis(dimethylglyoximato)cobalt(I) ions and with conventional nucleophiles.

Usually the cyclohexyl halides are much more reactive

than the cyclopropyl halides with conventional nucleophiles.

The alkylation of Co(I) can be formulated as a nucleophllic
displacement process and the mechanism of the reaction has
received considerable attention 3 , 13 .

In the first case, in-

vestigated by Schrauzer and co-workers 12 , the results of kinetic
measuremen~s indicated that the reaction of alkyl halides with
vitamin B12s, cobaloximes, and other Co(I) che1ates proceeds ~Y

.

.

a second-order rate law, which is consistent with a classical

SN2 mechanism(eq 1).
R

I

(Co 1 ) + R-X - - - [Co]+ X

1

7

All alkylation reactions of the type defined by eq 1
follow a simple second~order rate law -dCCol-]/dt=k[RX][Co 1-].
The observed second OEder rate law eliminates the possibility
of a SNl mechanism, however, it does not discriminate between
a classical SN2 .mechanism(eq

2)

and an electron-transfer

process involving free radicals as intermediates{eq 3-4).

'
I
I

R

(

[L

(Co 1)- + R-X
(Co 1t + R-X
(coll) + R·

slow
fast

(coll) + R· +

cL]

+

x-

x-

ct

2
3

4

Electron~transfer as the first step in nucleophilic substitution
is expected to be important in all cases in whlth stable free
radical species can be fanned by a one-electron transfer react~

ion 14., 15.

An SN2 mechanism cari be conclusively established by showing
that the reaction gives product with inversion of configuration
at carbon.

The stereochemistry of al kylati.on of Co(I) with 1 ,2-

8

and 1,4-disubstituted cyclohexanes and optically active~butyl compounds was investigated by Jensen and co-work~rs 16 ,
and inversion of configuration at carbon has been observed( eq 5-6).

MeOH
RTM

1

2

3

MeOH
e----?~

l +

RTM

OMe
4

5

.In 1, proton Hx gives a multiplet in the nmr spectrum of
total w.idth 24Hz while in~:5 HY gives a multiplet of llHz total
width.

The splitti--ng pattem .of Hx ·can only ·be explained by

structure

1 while

t~at of HY indicated structure_§..

It was

concluded that 1 is a trans compound formed ~y alkylation of l
with cis starting material and that of i is_a -tis·compound .-fonred

from trans starting material 16 .

The idea that the addition of one group and removal of the
other are simultaneous in the nucleophil ic substitution was first
suggested by Lewis 17 to explain the Walden inversion.

The idea

that a one-step substitution leads to inversion was proposed by
Olson 1~ A convenient starting-point for more detailed exploration
of these reactions was established in 1933-35 by Hughes and
Ingold 19 . However the questioning has never ceased regarding the
nature o~ the penta-coodinate carbon species L involved during the
SN2 process(Scheme II).
A

A

A
N- + -

E-)--,'(
B

6

k1

1r--d- --x

k2

I

.N-(('t

E'/ \
7

Scheme II: ·N=nucleophile, X=electronegative leaving group
A, B, E=ligands.
In the classical SN2 mechanism the trigonal bipyramidal species
7 is a transition state with apical entering and leaving groups.

B
8

19

It is known 20 that the order of reactivity of different
substituted substrates undergdtng SN2 displacements is fairly
constant and independent of the nature of leaving group or
attacking nucleophile.

For example, adding a methyl group at

the~- or B-carbon atom of the substrate has always the same
effect on the relative displacement rates independent of the
nature of the leaving group or the nucleophile.

The rates of

SN2 reactions should be unaffected by lengthening of linear
alkyl chains, but rates will be decreased by the substitution
of alkyl grou~ on the reacting carbon.

The effect of added

a.lkyl groups is to increase electron supply at the reactive
center by an inductive effect and increase steric crowding of
the transition state. Steric effects are far more important
than electronic effects in determining reaction rates of SN2
reac:tions2 1. The transition state for tfte · SN2 m~cb.ani_s·ro "linvo lves
considerable crowding because a fifth group must be accommodated
about the reacting carbon atom.

An SN2 process with retention of configurati-0n is predicted
by Ugi 7 if a cyclopropyl, cyclobutyl, or cyclopentyl derivative
undergoes a nucleophilic substitution under conditions where the
bimolecular SN2 process is faster than the competing SNl process.

11

Since penta-coordinated carbon with the JOOre electrophilic ligands.
in the equatorial plane is preferred 7, the formation of compound 8
not only from"]_ but from the isomers 9-l!_ as well is to be expected
by rreans of Berry pseudorotation(BPR) 22 , 23 or Turnstile rotation(TR).
Although formation of ~he latter may be favored over that of"]_,
they do not lead to a substitution process by apical departure if
none of the ligands except X has sufficient leaving properties unless
recog,:.nization by BPR or TR forms interrrediates with an apical
leaving group.

BPl1 and TR processes alwa.)ls transform 9-11 into

x-

such penta-coordinate molecules which by apical departure of
leads to .!f_, that is with configuration retention.

Double TR

process in 9-]l yield the inversion 8.

E-
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S ti/

,
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8
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In the bimolecular SN2 process, the transformation of the
tetra-coordinate carbon compound into the penta-coordinate species
rest:Jlts from an attack on any face of the tetrahedron by the nucl eophi 1e such that the entering group assumes an apical position in
the transition state.

The penta-coordinate species decomposes

by apical departure of the leaving group and if the steric requirements for both apical entry and departure are not fulfilled
no nucleophilic substitution via penta-coordinate species can ·.
take place24.

Since diequatorial three- to five-membered rings are energetically disfavored in trigonal bipyramidal geometry2S and are far
more strained than the a:>rre.sponding apical-equatorial analogs, if
a cyclobutyl derivative 11. undergoes a nucleoph11ic substitution
SN2 process, apical attack by N- on
Apical departure of

x-

11 can only lead to].!.

is only possible after a rearrangement

14-]i via either BPR or TR motions(Scheme III).

This leads to the

prediction of retention of configuration in these substitution
reactions.

In the course of studying the stereochemistry of alkylation
of ·Co(·Ih,. 1,2-disubstituted cyclopropyl, cyclobutyl, and cyclopentyl

1-3

R

R
I

--H

--H

+ N-

TR
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--H BPR

- --tf

7 R,
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.....--N

~H

It
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j
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14

'

,, Jl::

H
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H
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15

- --·--- H

--- - -ti

N
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·Scheme II I.
derivatives were prepared.

are described here.

Several reactions -:of ·the.se .COf!lpounds

Results.: and: Discussion:

Synthesis of trans 2-phenylcyclohexanol:

Trans-2-phenylcyclohexanol was prepared by the usual Grignarddehydration route followed by hydroboration cf the olefin, as
shown in Scheme IV.

©

_......-Br
+ Mg

SchemeIV.
The diborane was generated externally, so there was no by-product
· or inorganic salts.

Trans-2-phenylcyclohexanol is acolorless solid
{mp 49-50°) which according to previous workers 26 , is prepared
7

under these conditions as the pure trans isomer(17).

17

Study of shift reagents on the runr spectrum_2_f trans-2-phenylcyclohexanol:

Sin.~ :.the . shi.ft .re.agent Elj(THD) 3 is v.e:ry inso l tib:le.::in·!carbon

tetrachloride the study of the effect was only carried out up to
0.2 molar ratio of Eu(THD) 3 to trans-2-phenylcyclohexanol in
carbon tetrachloride.

Straight lines are obtained on plotting

induced shift~ molar concentration of Eu(THD) 3, as shown in
Figure I and the nmr spectrum of trans-2-phenylcyclohexanol in
carbon tetrachloride solution after the addition of O.lM· ~f
Eu(TH0) 3 is shown in Figure II.
The most stable confonnation of cyclohexane is the chair
fonn, and the bulky aromatic ring and ~ydroX,Y-1 groups prefer

the equatorial position.

As a result, Hx, H2, and H3 have large

shifts because they are close to the hydroxyl group, H1 might be
. expected to also have a large shift, but due to steric hinderance
the shift reagent: attaches as far from H1 as possible resulting
in a lower shift.

These arguments have been verified by inspection

of. molecular models.

The methine proton Hx of

ll gives

a clear sextet after the

reagent has been added to the trans-2-phenylcyclohexanol solution

H,S

6 f Figure I:

Variation of induced shift with molar

concentration of Eu(THD) 3 for trans-2-phenylcyclo5

hexanol in carbon tetrachloride solution.

4

3

1

o ~ ~ ' . . _ _ - 4 -_ ____.__ __....._ _ _-4---_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.__

0.01
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Eu(THfJ) 3M
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0.09

0.10

-

0\

H~'

io H1
-

H,6'

-i---OH

Hl6 Hl6'
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~'<
Figure II:

60MHz spectrum of trans-2-phenylcyclohexanol in carbon

tetrachloride solution after the addi~ion of O.lM Eu(TH0) 3
__,

.....,

4-o H1

A_
Cl

Figure III:

b

The nmr spectrum of the methine proton next to the

hydroxyl group of trans-2-phenylcyclohexanol.
addition of shift reagent.

(a) before the

(b) after the addition of shift

reagent; . .

__.
(X)
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(Figure III), the splitting relative intensit.jes can be diag~arnned as follow:

JHx-H1=JHx=H2=lOHz, JHx-H3=6Hz
Th~ JHx-H 1 and JH -H are axial-axial couplings wb!ch will be
X 2
greater than the axial-equatorial(JH. H) coupling 27 . The spectrum
x- 3
shows that the center two peaks have th.e.· : samedntensity: and are
relatively twice as intense as the two pairs of side peaks(which
have the same intensity).

Synthesis of trant-2-phenylcyclopentanol:

Trans-2-phenylcyclopentanol was prepared by the same way as trans-

20
2-phenylcyclohexanol(Scheme V).

Crude l-pheny1cycJopent~noT is a

yellow liquid, vacuum distillation gives a mix~µre of .1-phenyl-

cyclopentanol and l-phenylcyclopentene{30%) identified by the nmr
spectrum, which shows a peak at ··56 due to the vinyl proton.

The

olefin is believed to arise during the distillation of the alcoho1(18) for two reasons:

The nmr spectrum of the undistillted

gBrO;O

--->
£t~o

7

18

/
.
0 -~
0H

2. [OJ
19

20

SchemeV
product shows no peak at ., £6 and the yield of olefin in the
dehydra~ion of 1§. was very high.

The olefin solidified after

standing for few hours at room temperature, which did not happen
· to 1-phenyl eye 1ohexene, the me1ttng : poi'nt, ts 25.~.. ·.·Tfte. .2-~fl.eo..tlcyc1opentano 1( 21) should be a trans isomer.

fl

In the nmr spectrum of

Hx gives a signal of 26Hz total width at -$4.0.

2=1

21

Effect of shift reagent on trans-2_-phenvlcyclopentanol:

Since the five-member ring is relatively flater than the
six-member ring, the pattern of the shifted spectrum of trans-2phenylcyclopentanol(Figure IV) is similar to that of trans-2phenylcyclohexanol, but the order of shift is different.

In

trans-2-phenylcyclohexanol the order is Hx>H 2=H 3>HlH 1>H¢,,..the
rest of protons, while the order:

H/ H1~Hz> H3>the rest of protons>

H/H¢;> is found in trans-2-phenylcyclopentanol.

The shift reagent, Eu(THD) attaches itself to the hydroxyl
3

grou~ from the least hindered position, that is, from the top,
which is· opposite to the aromatic ring, thus it is further -away
from the aromatic ring and as re~ult the shift of the aromatic
protons is less than that of the other protons.

The

~s values ··for

trans-2-phenylcyclohexanol and trans-2-phenylcyctopentanol are

Figure IV:

T~e nmr spectrum of trans-2-phenylcyclopentanol

in carbon tetrachloride solution after O.lM of Eu(THD) 3 has been
adde I

H,J

H

H~

Hx

H3

4P H...

-

23

9

Figure V:

Variation of induced shift with molar

concentration of Eu(THD) 3 for trans2-phenylcyclol(

pentanol in carbon tetrachloride solution.
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Table I
~~ v~l ~~

for !.~!.-.~s:- ?:-phenyl cyclohexanol

~u(THD) 3M

- - --· - -

.l ..\

...

~

H2

H,s

H3

-

-~

Hl

H,s•

- - -·

e.eos

0.40

0.25

0.25

0.25

0. 15

0.20

0.025

1.50

1.35

1.35

0.15

0.65

0.60

0.050

2.90

2.25

2.25

1.50

1.25

1.20

0.100

6.60

4.70

4.70

2.80

2.50

2.30

Taple II
~

I v~ 1y~ f9r trans~2~phenylcyc lopentano 1
Hx

Hl

Q!Q??
(LQ?O

1.10

(L

?-?0

o~eo
?.oo

0.075

s.~so

0.100

~1:1 (lli~) ~M

Ra
re

H~

H,S I

H?

H3

~o

0.50

0.40

0.20

0.10

l.90

1.?0

1.10

1.00

0.60

.2~90

2.50

1.80

1.40

1.40

0.90

s,~·o

4.00

3.70

2.90

2.10

2.00

1.20

0.125

7.60

6.00

5.80

4.10

2.80

2.30

1.40

0.1~0

8.30

6.50

6.30

,.40

3.20

2.10

1.50

e.115

9.20

Y.90

6.SO

5.00

3.60

3. 10

1.60

a; Hre=The rest of protons of the five mem~er ring.
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showo in Table I and Table II respectively.

In Figure V

relatively straight lines are obtained on plotting the induced
shift vs the molar concentration of Eu(THD) 3. The shift values
at 0.125M and O. 150M do not quite fit on the line, presumably
due to some solvent effect.

The nmr spectrum of the methiae proton

Hx gives a clear quartet after the addition of the shift reagent
(Figure VI).

Prep~ration of the tosylate derivatives of trans-2-phenylcyclohexanol and trans-2-phenylcyclopentanol:

The tosylate derivatives of trans-2-phenylcyclohexanol and
trans2-phenylcyclopentanol are very stable at room temperature,
trans-2-phenylcyclopentyl-p-tQluene sulfonate is more soluble
in most organic solvent than trans-2-phenylcyclohexyl-p-toluene
sulfonate.

Both of these derivatives are white needle-like

crystals/ ·

Trans-2-phenylcyclohexyl-p-toluene sulfona~e is completely
inert to the cobalt nucleophilic reagent after 22 hours reaction
at room temperature in methanol while trans-2-phenylcyclopentyl-ptoluene sulfonate under the same conditions did react with the
cobalt nucleophilic reagent(based on the Rf value of TLC), but

4b H~

C
Figure VI:

c/

Nmr spectrum of the methihe proton next to the

hydroxyl group of trans-2-phenylcyclopentanol.
addition of shift reagent.

(c) before the

(d) after the addition of shift reagent.

N

0\
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no product has been isolated by filtration of the reaction mixture.

Synthesis of trans-2-phenylcyclobutanol:

Trans-2-phenyl cycl obutanol was to be prepared by using the
rrethods of Knowles, Wilt, and Brown 26 , 28 , 29 , as shown in Scheme VI

tN~

HOAc

l

OTs

2

.(;: T, CI

Scheme VI
The synthesis was only carried out to 1-phenylcyclobutyl acetate
(

in overall 10% yield. The acetate decomposed during pyrolysis
at 400°-. The remaining supply of intermed·i ate compounds decomposed
dur1ng a two weeks power outage caused by an electrical fire and
this phase of the project was abandoned at the advice of the major

28

professor.

Since the alkylation of Co(I) with three member ring

electrophilies is also one of the proposed methods for testing
the Ugi theory, 2-phenylcyclopropyl chloride was prepared by
reduction of i,i-dichloro-2-phenylcyclopropane, which was prepared
from chloroform and styrene in 50% aqueous sodium hydroxide by
using the method of Makosza 30 .

Reduction of l,l-dichloro2-phenylcyclopropane:

The reduction of l,l-dichlor~-2-phenylcyclopropane by
tri-n-butyltin hydride gives three products; phenylcyclOP!OPane,
cis-2-phenylcyclopropyl chloride, and trans-2-phenylcyclopropyl
chloride, the last two are the major products.

The ratio for

the t ~ and cis isomer is 47.2% to 52.8%(from GC).

The phenyl-

cyclopropane was collected by GC and was identified by nmr and
IR spectra.

Reduction of halocarbons is believed to proceed by the following radical chain mechanism3 1:

In

Sn· +lnH

· ~n· + RX

SnX + R·

:SnH

+

7
8

29
R· + ~SnH - - - ~ RH +:Sn·

9

In=Initiator
Using tri-n-butyltin oxide and ix>lymethylnydrosiloxane(PMHS),
1,1-dichloro-2-phenylcyclopropane was reduced in 70% yield to the
monochlorides.

The two i~omers can separated by vacuum distillation under reduced
pressure .through a lm Teflon spinning band column with a drop per
25 seconds take off rate.

The boiling point of the trans-2-phenyl-

cyclopropyl chloride is 109-111° at 10mm Hg(lit32 47°/0.7mm) and
the cis-2-p.henylcyclopropyl chloride boils at 113-117° at lOrml Hg
(lit 32 51°/0.?rrm).

The structural as~ignments ·are based on the nmr spe~tra.

The

nmr spectra for the cis and trans-2-phenylcyclopropyl chlorides
are shown in Figure VII and Figure VIII respectively.

The partial

expanded nmr spectra of the trans and cis isomers are also shown
in Figure IX and Figure X respectively. The spectra agree with the
· 32..• The relative
previously reported O!Jlr. . spectra by Bitton

~o
boi1ing poJnts of the trans and cis•2-p~enylcyclopropyl chloride
are a1so in agreement with the assigned structures.

A number

of cases have been reported in which the cis cyclopropyl compounds
had the higher v~lues for the boiling point33.

The slight

predominance of the .cis
- - isomer isolated is in accord with findings of C1oss and co-workers 33 •34 , who also found a preference
for the cis isomers.

Alkylation of Co(I) with trans and cis 2-ph.enylcyclopropyl
chloride:

Although it is known that cobaloxime is a powerful nucleophi1ic reagent, since tra~~ and~ 2-phenylcyclopropyl chloride

are small rings with a hindered .secondary carbon center, the
a1kylation reaction of cobaloxime with these compounds did not

go very well.

No products were collected when the reactions were

carrjed out under nitrogen in methanol for 18 hours, and only
40'%of starting material was recovered.
quickly in 70% water/30% methanol.

The reaction went

Within five hours there was

no starting material left based on TLC analysis: The products
were collected by filtration(dark) and recrystallized from
methanol{dim light) to give an orange solid which was recrystallized from chloroform and petroleum ether mixture(dim

Figure VIII:

Nmr spectrum of trans-2-phenylcyclopropyl chloride

in carbon tetrachloride

40 lb, .

....__.
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Figure VIII:

Ninr spectrum of :~is-. 2-phenylcyclopropyl chloride

in carbo~ tetrachloride.
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Figure IX:

Partial nmr spectrum of cis-2-pbenylcyclopropyl

chloride in carbon tetrathlor~de.
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Figure :Xl Partial nmr spectrum of trans-2-phenylcyclopropyl
chloride in carbon tetrachloride.
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light) to give a yellow-brown solid{4%yield).

The products from both cis and trans alkyl halide could
not be identified· from the 60MHz nmr spectrum, but presumably
they are R-0-0-(Co)III instead of R-(Co)III, since both of their
nmr spectra show a broad peak in the range 34~5.

It is known3 5

that R-(Co)III will convert into R-0-0-(Co)III photolytically
or thermally in the presence of air(eq 10).

However previous

reports3 5 of oxygen insertion at room temperature were only for
benzylic compounds(eq 10).

air
CHCl 3 5ml
( o)Me
y (orange)
lrrmole

10

RMT
{ 1'o )Me

"'so-70%(brown)
When ~.0035g of Eu{TH0) 3 was added to a saturated solution
of the cobalt compound in CDC1 3 in a nmr tube, the nmr spectra
of the cis and trans show the shifts indicated in Figures XI
and XII.

Although it is impossible to assign structures on the

basis of these spectra, it is evident that the products are not
identical, thus rulil')g out a synunetrical intennediate.

It is

necessary to have 100MHz nmr spectra and time averaging to get

4-o H,
FigureXI:

Partial nmr spectrum of th

cobalt compound of the cis-2phenylcyclopropyl chloride in
CDC1 3.

(a) before the addition

of shift reagent Eu(THD1 3•
(b) after the addition of shift reag~.~-

t:,.)

O'I

b

a

Figure XII:

P~rtial nmr spec~rum of the cobalt compo~md

of the trans-2-phenyl-

4.t1 Hz

cyclopropyl chloride· in CDC1 3
(~) before the addition
of shift reagent Eu(THD) 3.
(~) after the addition of
shift reagent.
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better resolution for the nmr spectra.
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Conclusion:

In SN2 displacements there is attack by the nucleophile

N upon the rear face of the carbon atom of the substrate beating
the reactive substituent X.

It is this character that makes

the reaction of cobaloxime with 2-phenylcyclopentyl tosylate
and 2-phenylcyclohexanyl tosylate very hindered.

The relatively
-

large f1ve and six member rings(compared with three member rings)
makes the phenyl group parallel to t~e entering Co(I) and as a
result make the transitdon state very sterically hindered.

The result that different products for the reaction of
Co(I) with trans- and cis-2-phenylcyclopropyl chloride are
pr.oduced eliminates the possiLility .of .havtng ttie same fntermediate for both react,b:ls. Since it is known that some organocobalt compounds are sensitive to oxygen insertion, it is reasonable that .sterically crowded compoui.ds also undergo the reaction.

. The four member ring derivatives:, e. g. 2-phenylcyclobutyl
tosylate(trans and cis) will be good compounds to try for this
project.

In the course of synthesis of these compounds, the

difficulty of separation of 1-phenylcyanocyc]opropane~from .the
starting material, benzyl cyanide can be overcome by using a
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Teflon spinning band fractionating column with 20 seconds per
drop take off rate.

Allow it to reflux through the spinning

band for about a half hour before collecting the sample •. The
1-phenylcyclopropyl carbinol is very difficult to solidify,
because the melting point is about 32° and easily supercools.

Although it is more difficult to convert the acetate of
the four member ring to its olefin than that of six and five
member rings, the pyrolysis of the four member ring acetate
should be carried out at lower temperature and higher nitrogen
flow rate.

The olefin is very likly to polymerize, perhaps

it will be better to keep the product that is collect.e.d'Jrom' the
pyrolysis cooled until use . . The other way to synthize the ·.
olefin is first ·to convert 1-phenylcyclobutyl acetate to 1-phenylcyclobutanol with lithium aluminium hydride, and then heat with
acid under reduced pressure then collect the product by distillation 9f the mixture through a short column.

Since the alkylation of Co(I) with five or. six member ring
tosylate derivatives is a very slow step, perhaps changi_ng ·.
the solvent will activate the reaction.

For example, using pure

water, or the right ratio of water/methanol as solvent may help.

4i
The alkylation of Co(I) with three member ring halide derivatives
went quickly, the only thing needed to do is to prevent it from
exposure to air during recrystallization.

It may be done by

recrystallizing the product under nitrogen in .the dark,
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Experimental Part:

Preparation of J-phenyl-1-cyanocyclopropane:
The proced~re followed was that of Knowles and Cloke 28 .
The apparatus was similar except a nitrogen atmosphere was used
instead of a drying tube and the crude product was distilled
through a lm Teflon spinning band column.

The take off rate was

a drop per 20 seconds.

In a 1-liter three-nceked round bottom flask equipped with
mechanical stirrer, condenser, nitrogen inlet, and dropping
funnel was placed 80g of sodium amide power(Fisher reagent,
2moles) in 400-SOOml dry ether.

One mole(l15ml) of benzyl

cyanide was added to the well stirred sodium amide suspension
dropwise.

After the addition of nitrile, the mixture was heated

at gentle reflux on an oil bath for five to six hours.

At the

end of this stage the dark red-brown mixture was cooled and transfered to the 500ml dropping funnel without exposure to the air.
An 86.6ml portion(lmole) of dibromomethane which had been distilled
just before use in twice of its volume of dry ether was then poured
into the flask and was cooled in an · ice-salt bath to -15°, the
stirrer was started and the reaction mixture in the dropping funnel
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was added to the dibromomethare solution dropwise(2hrs).

The

ice bath was allowed to warm spontaneously to room temperature
(7-lOhrs).

At this stage droplets of ether began to collect on

the condenser.

The mixture was held at this condition for one

hour, then the bath temperature was allowed to rise to give
gentle reflux for two hours.

Enough water was added to the reaction mixture to dissolve
the solid and the layers separated.

The ether layer(red-brown)

was dried over sodium sulfate and concentrated o.n the rotary
evaporater.

Distillation gave l7.8g of benzyl · cyanide

bp 58-62°/0.Snun.

Continuation of distillation at 0.5-0.4mm gave

65g of pure product 74-77°(lit28 98-100/lmm).

The freshly

dfstilled product was a colorless oil with aromatic odor(45% yield).

Nmr spectrum(CC1 4 ): $7.3(mult.), SH, aromatic;

81.7

(mult.), 2H, and Sl.3(mult. ), 2H, cyclopropyl methylene.
IR(neat): 2300cm- 1 C:N.

Preparation of 1-phenylcyclopropyl carboxyli.c .·acid:

Heating to reflux 15.Bg of 1-phenyl-1-cyanocyclopropane
(110.4mM) and 130ml of 20% sodium hydroxide(0.65moles) in a

4~
250ml round bottomed flask fitted with a reflux condenser gave
a liquid containing no oily drops(7-10hrs).

Removal of the

condenser and boiling the contents in the open flask for a few
minutes removed the free arrunonia.

The .l iquid was cooled and

concentrated hydrochloric acid was added dropwise with shaking
until the precipitation of acid product was co~plete(congo red
end point).

The 1-phenylcyclopropyl c:arboxyT;:c a-did w~s -'coi.lected
1

by filtration, washed with water and recrystallized from light
petroleum ether to give 16.6g(93% yield} of product.

The melting

point is 85-86.S 0 (1it2 9 86-870).

Nmr spectrum(CC1 4 }: a7.3(mult.), 5H, aromatic; 81.7
(triplet), 2H, and Sl.2(triplet), 2H, cyclopropyl metty.lene;
~12.3(singlet), lH, hydroxyl(disappeared when shaken with 020).

Preparatio11 of 1-phenylcyclopropylcarbinol:

A one-liter three necked round bottomed flask was provided

with a condense~, a magnetic stirrer, and a 125ml dropping funnel.
The end of the condenser was connected with a nitrogen sys.Uffii,
The:1droppi ng funne 1 was first connected with a condenser to a
distillation flask from which THF. could be distilled into the
reaction flask.

The apparatus was thoroughly flame dried under

nitrogen. About 500ml THF was distilled from lit~ium aluminium
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hydride into the reaction flask and about 120ml THF into the
dropping funnel.

The distillation flask was removed and the

funnel was closed with a glass stopper.

Through the free side-

arm of the flask, 8.44g(0.22 moles) of lithium aluminium hydride
was added througb a funnel, the flask stoppered quickly and
1-phenylcyclopropylcarboxjlic acid(35g, 0.22 moles) was added
to the THF in the dropping funnel.

After all the acid dissolved,

the acid solution was cautiously added to the well-stirred lithium aluminium hydride suspension at such a rate that hydrogen
evolved through the nitrogen oulet tube at a reasonable rate.
After the addition was complete(lhr) the mixture was heated at
gentle reflux with an oil bath for 24-26hrs.

After the conclustion of the foregoing operation, enough
water saturated with sodium sulfate was added dropwi.s;e to the

mixture in the flask to destroy the excess lithium aluminium
hydride.

The reaction product was filtered from the sludge

through a sintered glass funnel, dried over anhydrous magnesium
sulfate and concentratdd on the rotary evaporater to a light
yellow viscous residue, which solidified when mixed with light
petroleum ether and put in the refrigerator.

The sludge re-

maining in the filter funnel was dissolved in 20%.sulfuric acid
and extracted with six-lOOml portior.s of et~r.

Removal of the

ether and crystallization of the oily residue. from petroleum
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ether gave material which was mixed with the first crop of
crystals and recrystallized from petroleum ether to give 25.9g
of product, mp 30-31°(lit36 32.5-33° 81t;yield).

The IR spectrum(neat) contains no C=O band and shows an OH
band(3400cm- 1 )~ The nmr spectrum(CC1 4 ) shows a ·peak at S7.3
due to the aromatic protons(SH), the two methylene protons of the
cyclopropane show-a sing\tpeak at ~0.8(4H).

A peak at S2.3 is ..

due to the hydroxylic prot·on(lH}, and a peak at ~3.4 is due to
methylene protons(2H) next to the carbinol.

Preparation of 1-phenylcyclopropylcarbinyl""p-toluen~
sulfonate:

This derivative was prepared from l-phenylcyclopropylcarbino1(24.2g, o.16 moles) in 100ml pyridine by the portionwise
addition of 39g(0.21 moles) of p-toluene sulfonyl chloride with
stirr;ng at o0 • After the addttion of p-toluene sulfonylchloride the reaction was held at o0 for two hours with stirring
then put into the refrigerator(l2hrs) for complete . reaction and
gave a mixture of red solution and whrite .. ~recipitate.

The

mixture was then acidified with cold dilute hydrochloric acid
at Oq ,- ·and rcured into 200-3009 of ice and water..

The tosyl ate
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crystallized immediately, and the product was filtered and washed
with water.

The precipitated solid recrystallized from heptane-

benzen~ mixture to give 30.2g{62% yield) of product mp 54-55°.

The IR spectrum shows a sharp, intense doublet at 1180 and
1190cm- 1{tosylate) and the OH band{3400cm- 1) had disappeared.
The nmr spectrum(CCl4) shows a multiplet centered at 7.2 due
to the aromatic protons{9H), a peak at 4.1 due to the methyl
protons(3H), and a peak at 0.9 due to the f~ur methylene protons
(4H) of the three member ring.

Preparation of 1-phenylcyclobutyl acetate:
Using the method of Wilt and Roberts 36 , 30.2g(O.l mole) of'
1-phenylcyclopropylcarbinyl-p-toluene sulfonate was dissolved
in 227.2ml of acetic acid containing sodium acetate(0.52N) and
then thermostated at 35° in a 100ml round bottomed flask on an
oil bath for one hour.

The material was added to ice water(lOOOml)

and extracted with ether!

The ether extract was washed with

saturated sodium bitarbonate, then water and finally dried over
sodium sulfate, and concentrated on the rotary evaporater to
give a light yellow liquid 17.4g{91% yield).
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IR shows a peak at 1750cm-l(C=O}, and a broad ·peak centered
at 1245cm-1(C-O} due to the acetate. The nmr spectrum shows
a multiplet· peak centered a ~7.3 due to the aromatic protons(SH},
a peak(triplet-like) centered at S2.6 due to the methyl protons(3H),
and a peak{multiplet} at SJ .9 due to themethylerie···p.roto.ns{6HJ.· of·

the four member ring

Preparation of 1-phenylcyclopentanol:

A one-liter three-necked round bottomed flask was equipped
with mechanical stirrer, condenser, and droppili19 funnel·..

1Fhe1

open end of the condenser was connected witti.a nttrogen system.
One mole of magnesium turnings(24g) was placed in the flask, and
the apparatus was flame dried under nitrogen. To the reaction
flask, 30ml of anhydrous ether was adcied.

Through the addition

funnel 20ml of bromobenzene was added to the mixture of ether and
magnesium, and within a few minutes the heat generated from the
reaction resulted in reflux of the mixture.

Then about 500ml

of ether was added to the :·,eaction mix.t ure through the dropping
funnel, t~1e remainder of 105ml(i mole) of furomobe,zene! was then ·.
added dn:>pwtse at such rate as to maintai n. .a .V.1 g(:lr.oys .·r:~fl\J.)S.
When the addition was complete the reaction mixture was a brown
colored solution and the magnesium was completely consumed.
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The reaction flask was then immersed in an ice bath and
through the dropping funnel, 70ml(0.8 moles) of cyclopentanone
was added dropwise to the .Grignard reagent.

After the addition,

the solution and solid were stirred at room temperature for one
hour, heated at reflux for 35 minutes, and poured into 500g ice
with 60g of acetic acid.

The ether l1y~r:-wu : sepai:ated and

concentrated on the rotary evaporater to give a yellow colored
liquid.

Vacuum distillation at 1211111 gave 104g of product(65%

yield) bp 131-133°.

The nmr spectrum(Cc! 4) shows a mixture of 1-phenylcyclopentanol and l-phenylcyclopentene(30%) from the follow data: A
multiplet peak centered at ~7.2 due to the aromatic protons(SH),
.a peak at ~1.9 due to the methylene protons(8H) of the five member
ring. :a .,peak .at cSl .8 due to the hydroxyl proton(lH), and a multi-

plet centered at $6.1 due to the methine proton(lH).

IR spectrum

showtOH band(3400cm- 1).

Preparation of 1-phenylcyclopentene:

Heating 67g(0.42 moles) of the mi~ture of 1-phenylcyclopentanol and 1-phenylcyclopentene, which was prepared from the ·above
procedure with 60mg of p-toluene sulfonic acid monohydrate under
reduced pressure(water pump) at l00°(2hrs), and allowing the
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product to distill from the reacti<;m flask through

a ishort

column gave 49g of 1-phenylcyclopentene, bp 107-l09°/12mm(lit37
bp 11a0 ;2smm, 80% yield). ·

Nmr spectrum(CC1 4):

7.2(multiplet), 5H, aromatic;

(multiplet), lH, vinyl proton;
methylene protons;

6.1

2.4(multiplet), 3H, equatorial

2(multiplet), 3~, axial methylene protons.

Ir spectrum(neat); 1600cm-1 C=C.

Preparation of 2-phenylcyclopentanol:
The procedure of Zweifel and Brown was µsed 38 and the
di borane was generated extema lly.

A 100ml three-necked fl ask

was equipped with a therroometer, a condenser connected to a :. .
mercury bubbler containing acetone, and a sintered glass dts.-.
persion tube connected with polyethylene tubtng to a 250ml th.ree-necked flask which served as the diborane generator. The
generator was equipped with a 25ml droppi _ng funne 1 connected
to the nitrogen system, a magnetic stirrer, and tne free si.de arm
also. serving alternatively as a nitrogen inlet. Th.e apparatu~
was flame dried under nitrogen. To th.e reaction flas.k. l6.2g(l18mM)
of 1-phenylcyclopentene and 36ml of THF was added, and 21ml (23g,
0.16 moles) of borane trifluoride etherate in 48ml of diglyme
were placed in the generator, and 2.3g(O.d6 moles) of sodium
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borohydride in 60ml of diglyme was

placed in the dropping funnel.

The reaction flask was immersed into an ice bath durin~ the
genera ti on of di borane by the dropwi se addition of sodium borohydri de solution to the stirred borane trifluoride etherate-diglyme solution.

The gas was passed into the olefin-tetrahydro-

furane solution by applying a slight flow of nitrogen through the
generator.

After completion of sodium borohydride addition(lhr)

the generator was heated for two hours at 70-80° and the ice bath was
·"removed·; ·ttie nitrogen fl ow ·:was JT1ai nt~in.ect ~hi 1~ the react; on fl ask was
allowed to cool to room temperature and was then disconnected from
the hydroboration flask.

The excess hydride in the reaction

flast was decomposed by careful addition of small pieces of ice
and the temper~ture of the flask was below 10°. This was
followed by 3N sodium hydroxide solution(27ml) and then, after
20 minutes, by 15ml 30% hydrogen peroxide below 10°. After two
hours at 25° the mixture was diluted with 90ml of water, and
extracted three times with ether.

The combined ether extracts

were washed with water, dried over sodium sulfate and fractiQnat~d.
The '.·f raction · . 13.4g(71%yield) boiling at 76-78° at 5.2-5.llTlll
was collected.

Nmr spectrum(CC1 4):

a multiplet centered at S4.0 due to the

methine proton(lH) next to the hydroxyl group, a broad peak
ce~tered a i2.6 due to the benzylic proton(lH); a broad peak
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centered at ~1.7 due to the three pairs of methylene protons of the
five member ring, and a peak at $2.3 due to the hydroxyl proton
( 1H).

Preparation of 2-phenylcyclopentyl-p-toluene sulfonate:

Mixing 4.7g(29mM) of 2-phenylcyclopentanol in 10ml of pyridine
with 7g(37mM) of ~-toluene sulfonyl chloride at o0 and stirring for
two hou·r s fa 11 owed by standing in the refrigerator for twenty-four
hours, gave a purple reaction mixture with a white precipitate.
The reaction mixture was acidified with cold dilute hydroGhloric
acid, and then poured into ice water(200ml).

The product was

collected by filtration and recrystallized from heptane-benzene
mix~ure to give 6g of 2-phenylcyclopentyl-p-toluene sulfonate,
mp 63-64°(1it39 67-68° 68% yield).
IR spectrum(KBr): 1180 and 1190cm- 1 tosylate.

Nmr spectrum ·

(CDCl3): $2.4(multiplet), 3H, methyl; $2(multiplet), 6H, methylene;
s3.2(multiplet), lH, benzylic; 54.6(multiplet), lH, methine; S7.2
(multiplet), 9H, aromatic.

Preparation of 1-phenylcyclohexanol:
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To one mole of Grignard reagen~benzylmagnesium bromide,
which was prepared from bromobenzene and magnesium turnings in
dry ether, ~0.8 mole(76.4g} of cyclohexanone was added dropwise
at

o0 • After one hour at room temperature and thirty five minutes

at reflux, the reaction - mf~tore- ~as poured into 500g ice with
60g of acetic ac4d.

The ether layer was separated and dried

over sodium sulfate then concentrated to give a yellow solid,
recrystallized from petroleum ether to give 87g of crystals(65%
yfeld), mp 60-63°.

IR spectrum(KBr):

3350cm-l 0-H~

(multiplet), SH, aromatic;

Nmr spectrum(CCl4): a7.2

Sl.6(multiplet), lOH, methylene; $1.4

(singlet), lH, hydroxyl.

Preparation of 1-phenylcyclohexyl acetate:

A 250ml three-necked round bottom flask was equipped
with a condens~r, a magnetic stirrer, and a 25ml addition funnel,
the apparatus was flame dried under nitrogen and 1-phenylcyclohexanol 40.Sg{0,23 moles), 70ml anhydrous ether and 5.6g{0.23 molesl
of magnesium powder were placed into the flask.

The flask was

then immersed into an ice bath and redistilled acetyl chloride
2l.9ml(0.31 moles) added dropwise to the well-stirred mixture.
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After the addition the reaction mixture was allowed to stand one
hour in cold water, one hour at room temperature, then heated
to reflux for one hour.

The reaction: mixture was then added to

125ml water with 10g of potassium carbonate(ice-water cooled).
The aqueous solution was extracted with three times 40ml of ether
and the combined ether extracts were dried over calcium chloride.
Removal of ether gave about 45g of crude product.

Vacuum dis-

tillation at 0.3n111 gave 34.lg of 1-phenylcyclohexene .87-98°.
Before the distillation the IR spectrum showed bands of
1720 and 1240cm-l(acetate).

The nmr spectrum ~hewed a peak

at $7.2 due to the aromatic protons(SH), a peak at

ss.o

due to

the hydroxyl proton(lH), a peak at S2.0 due to the methyl protons(3H), and a peak at $1.6 due to the methylene protons(TiOHl
of the six member ring.

After. the distillation, the IR spectrum shows a peak at
l 600- 1(C=C).

The 1720 and 1240cm- 1 peaRs;('a:~etate.) had, di:sappe.aned'..

The nmr spectrum shows a peak atS7.2 due to the aromatic protons
(SH), a triplet-like peak centered at ~6 due to the m~thine
proton(lH), a multiplet ·centered at S2.2 due to the equatorial
protons(4H), and a multiplet,.: centered atjl.7 due to axial protons
(4H}.
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Preparation of 1-phenylcyclohexene:

The 1-phenylcyclohexene -was ·prepared by the .py~olysis of
1-phenylcyclohexyl acetate as well as by the dehydration of
1-phenylcyclohexanol.

Pyrolysis:

A 30cm, 20nm OD pyrex column in an oven was connected
with a 250ml dropping funnel.

The open end of the funnel

served as nitrogen inlet, and the prodoct was captured by two
ice-acetone traps.

Through the dropping funnel, 19g(87mMO of

1-phenylcyclohexyl acetate was added at one drop per eight
seconds to the column which was heated to 420°. After all
material had been passed through the column and after a half hour
the column was allowed to cool to 120°, and the column was washed
with ether.

A yellow colored solution was collected from the

traps and washed with water and 3% sodium bicarbonate, and
finally dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate overnight.

Re-

moval of ether gave l.35g(87mM, 100% yield) crude product (wet).

Dehydration:
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In a 50ml round bottomed flask 1-phenylcyclohexanol 11.8g
(67.3fli.1) was heated with 10mg of p-toluene sulfonic acid at
reduced pressure,~the oi 1 bath was kep:f :qt ::m<JP'

forf two..noi.n-s

and the product was distilled through a short column to give
9g of l-phenylcyclohexene(90% yield) at 135-136°/12mm.

The IR and nmr spectra are exactly same as that of 1-phenylcyclohexene prepared from distillation of 1-phenylcyclohexyl acetate.
Vacuum distillation of ·the ·we.t .. product. prepare0. from pyrolysis at
125-126°/12mm gave 12.8g(95t yield) of 1-phenylcyclohexene, and the

peac at 3400cm- l had disappeared.
Preparation of trans-2-phenylcyclohexanol:

In a 100ml round bottomed three-necked f.1-~sR .'l.::pnen¥(i:ycl ohexene 13.4g(85mM) in 20ml THF was treated with diborane,
generated .from 46mmoles(l.73g) of sodium borohydride(in 46ml diglyme) and 120mmoles{15.3ml) of borane trifluoride etherate.
The organoborane was treated with 19.5ml of 3N sodium hydroxide
followed by 11ml of 30% hydrogen peroxide.

After removal of the

solvents, the residure was recrystallized from light petroleum
ether to gave 10.5g(70% yield) of trans-2-phenylcyclohexanol,
mp 49 .. ·5oo(lit 26 55-57°).

SJ

IR sp~ctrum(l<Bt):

3300cm- 1 0-H. ·Nmr spectrum{CCl4)~ 87.2

(multiplet}, SH, aromatic; S~.4(sextet~like), lH, methine; o2.4
{multiplet), lH, benzylic; jl.6(broad), 8H, methylene; $1.4
(singlet), lH, hydroxylic.

Preparation of 2-phenylcyclohexyl-p-toluene sulfonate:

Trans-2-phenylcyclohexanol l.99g(llmM~ in 5ml of pyridine
was treated with 3.05g{l6.5mM) of p-toluene sulfonyl chloride at

o0 for two hours with stirring and put into the refrigerator for
complete reaction(24hrs) to give 2.7g of trans-2-ph~nylcyclohexyl-p-toluene sulfonate(72% yield), mp 149-1S0°{1it39 i34.51350).

IR spectrum(KBr):
(CDCl3):

1165and 1190cm-1 tosylate.

Nmr spectrum .

a multiplet centered at ~7.2 due to the aromatic protons

(9~), a myltiplet centered a ~4.6 due to the methine proton(lH)
·~

next to the oxygen, a multiplet ce.ntered at j2.7 due to the
benzylic proton(lH}, a peak at ~2.4 due to the methyl protons
{3H), and a multiplet centered at $1.8 due to the methylene
protons(8H) of the six member ring.

Preparation_Q_f 1-phenylcyclopropyl chloride:
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The procedure of Grady and Kuivila was used40.

To a 100ml

round bottomed flask, equipped with a magnetic stirre~, three way
adapter, cold finger condenser, addition£ ·, :funnel ;·· and..irtitr:ogeri ·i.nl'et
was added 18.6g(lOOmM) of 1,l-dichloro-2-phenylcyclopropane and
9.2g(142mM) of polymethylhydrosiloxane(PMHS). While the reaction
mixture was stirring at 110°, 45.6g(l08mM) of tri-n-butyltin
oxide was added dropwise(l.Shrs).

Two portions of 0.3g of

be~y1 peroxide were added to the reaction mixture during the
addition of tri-n-butyltin oxide(llOO).

One hour after of the

addition another 0.3g of benzoyl peroxide was added to the reaction
mixture at 90°, this temperature was held for 20 minutes, then
allowed to raise to 1250 and held for three hours.

The product

was distilled through a short column under reduced pressure, 1151400/17rrm.

The product shows two major peaks by GC{5% FFAP, 2mxl/4 11

1450 He 65ml/mln.).

Redistillation of the fraction through a one

meter Teflon spinning band column with one drop per 25 seconds
take off rate gave 3.8g of trans-2-phenylcyGlopropyl chloride, bp

109-111°/10~, and 4.Bg of cis-2-phenylcyclopropyl chloride, bp 1121170/lOnun(total yield 70%).
The structures of trans- and cis-2-phenylcyclopropyl chloride

were confirmed by comparing the nmr spectra with those previously
reported by Bitton 32 .
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Preparation of pyridinato, 2-phenylcyclopropylcobaloxime:

A 250ml three-necked, round bottom flask(wrapped with Al
foil) was fitted with a nitrogen inlet, magnetic stirrer and
serum cap.

In the flask, 12ml of methanol and 28ml of water was

degassed with nitrogP.n through a sintered glass tube for one hour .
. To this was added CoC1 26H 20(3.57g lSmM} and dimethylglyoxime(3.48g
30mM).

The orange to pink slurry was stirred for 20 minutes and

2.4ml of standard. sodium hydroxide solution(lOOmlg of NaOH in
200ml of distilled water, degassed for one hour) added via pipette
(oxygen free).

The dark brown mixture was stirred for 20 minutes

and an ice bath placed around the flask •. Standard sodium hydroxide
solution(l.lml) added via pipette, was followed by 1.5ml of degassed pyridine, and 3.9ml of standard sodium borahydride solution
(190ml of absolute ethanol and 3.8g of NaBH 4 , 2ml of distilled
water, 8ml of standard NaOH, degassed for one hour).

The solution

was stirred at ice temperature for 30 minutes at whcih time it
was 'deep purple-green in color.

To this, was added(via syringe)

2.048g(l7.5mM) of 2-phenylcyclopropyl chloride(in 1.5ml of MeOH)
which had been degassed for 30 minutes with nitrogen.

The ice bath

was removed and stirring was continued for five hours.

The result-

ing slur.ry was poured into 50ml of water containing 1.5ml of
pyridine and filtered.

The precipitate was washed with 20ml of

~o
water and air dried, washed with ethyl ether to remove unreacted
chloride and air dried again.

The alkylcobaloxime was re-

crystallized from about 30ml of methanol(dim light) to give about
200mg of product which was recrystallized again from chlorofonn-petroleum ether mixture to give about 100mg of product(4%
yield).
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